REGISTRATION IS OPEN
Looking to fill your kid's summer schedules? Look no further!
Registration is now open for all summer sessions! If you would
like to sign your child up for more than one session, you may do
so now! Check out our schedule here.
Classes begin Monday for some upper level participants and we
will welcome all participants beginning in July...we can't wait!!! As always, scholarships are
available and no equipment is needed.
Classes are filling up so register soon! Be sure to keep reading to learn about our
new safety protocols.

REGISTER TODAY

KEEPING KIDS SAFE WHILE GETTING BACK TO PROGRAMMING
Dear First Tee GCNKY Parents:
Seven months! It's been that long since we've been together in First Tee classes at our
local golf courses! Over the next few weeks, we will be welcoming you back to classes and
we couldn't be happier to see you and your kiddos again!
In our classes there will be some operational changes, and we are confident that we can
keep Playing it Safe at First Tee GCNKY! I also personally ask for your patience, a great
deal of planning and behind the scenes work has taken place with our partners at six area
golf courses.
Whenever I have the opportunity to speak to parents, I always make a point to thank you
for trusting us with your children. First Tee curriculum is more relevant now than ever. At our
chapter, we ask ourselves three questions-

Are the kids safe?
Are they having fun through the curriculum and class activities?
Do they want to come back?
All of the changes are intended to keep the first question a resounding yes so that we can
continue delivering classes in a fun and engaging manner. We want your children to grow
up with us and that hasn't changed despite our current circumstances.
Below, please find a link to our website for the full release statement which will provide
safety protocols and what you can expect to see in our classes.
FULL STATEMENT & SAFETY PROTOCOLS

If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out to me
directly- alicia@firstteegcnky.org or 513-988-7226 Ext. 4.
See you soon!
Alicia

RAFFLE TICKETS ON SALE
Our annual golf outing was originally scheduled for May, but
as circumstances changed, so, too, did our date for the golf
outing. However, this year we are rolling out our special raffle
for anyone who is interested in purchasing a ticket!
There will only be 100 chances sold so do not delay in purchasing yours today! Each
ticket is $100 and there will be five winners selected. Here is a preview of what you can win:
French Lick Trip Experience
Tour of Greater Cincinnati Golf
Travel in Style
First Tee GCNKY Prize Pack
Pedal Wagon Experience
All proceeds from the special raffle benefit the children impacted by our chapter. The
drawing will take place on Facebook Live at the golf outing on Monday, August 3rd. Buy
your ticket today!
BUY NOW
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